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Michiaki Matsumoto
introduction
One of the fundamental issues in the theory of Second Language Acquisition (SLA)is how
input plays a role in the process of L2 acquisitiono Many researchers have investigated
the role of input and have proposed that the quality and quantity of language inputs affect
L2 acquisition.  Krashen (1985) proposed lnput Hypothesis,  which suggested that L2
acquisition is facilitated when an adequate level of input is given to L2 1earners. This
adequate level Of input for L2 1earners is called`cOmprehensible input,'and Krashen(1985)
claimed that it leads L2 1earners to a successful L2 acquisition. However, other studies
have revealed that comprehensible input alone cannot lead tO successful acquisition of a
second language.For example, Long (1996)pointed Out that L2 1earners sometimes utilize
negotiation of meaning with interlocutors in discourse in order to understand what the
interlocutOrs intend. This sort of interaction also plays an important role in acquiring
a second language.
Another important issue to consider in SLA research is how teachers can more effectively
provide L2 1earners with input in the classroom. If input plays an important role in L2
acquisition, language teachers have to providc a well organized curriculum that guarantees
learners tO receive an adequate quality and quantity of inputo  A languago learning
curriculum that focuses on]_y on reading will prOvide learners with written input, and
subsequently will not enhance learners' listening and speaking skills. On the other hand,
if an instructor makes learners speak in a foreign language without teaching its grammar,
it prevents the learners from studying prescriptivc grammar and will not enhance the ability
to make use of a grammare Thus, it is important to examine what kind of curriculum provides
the most effective learning experience.
The present study examines an English learning curriculum for adult native speakers of
」apanese learning English at college. The study examincs the effectiveness of self― paced
and autonomous English learning by Computer Assisted Language lノ earning (CALL)by looking
at the correlation between TOEIC scores and CALL learninge Statistical analysis reveals
that achievement in a self一 paced and autonomous English learning environment significantly
correlates with scores of the TOEIC reading section. Thus, it can be concluded that using
CALL materials in a self―paced and autonomous program would have beneficial effects fOr
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the improvement of English reading skills.
In the following scctions, important consideratiOns in utilizing CALL will be discussed。
Section 3 introduces the charactcristics and the contonts of the self― paced CALL system
in this study. In sectiOn 4, I will examine the statistical results of thc correlatiOn
between self― paced English learning and TOEIC scores will be discussed, as well as what
other factOrs may have cOntributed to the improvement of the students' TOEIC scores. The
final section consists of the conclusion and future research questions.
2.CALL in English learnlng curriculums
In recent years, more and more universitics in 」apan havc adopted Computer Assisted
Language Learning (CALL)in their English learning curriculums. HOwever, they continue to
explore hOw CALL could help to enhance students' English proficiency, and face various
difficulties tO make the most of the CALIン . Takcuchi θ′∂ゴ。 (2008)points out that we should
not expect too much from the technology, i.e。 , CALL, per se when we discuss the effectiveness
of CALL. He indicates that what is important to consider in discussing the effectiveness
of CALL is how to utilize CALL and to examine the conditiOns in which CALL is used. According
to Takeuchi θ′∂ゴ.(2008: 5), the following two conditions should be considered for utilizing
CALL more effectively: 1)a high level of affordance, and 2)transparencyo Takeuchi θι∂ノ.
(2008)defines `a high level of affordance'as the CALL systems that are designed to provide
the maximum usefulness fOr users. Ideal CALL systems should provide teachers and students
with easc of use. Thus, if teachers and students feel inconvenienced by using CALL, it would
likely prevent  them from having a meaningful  and effective  learning experience.
`Transparency' in (2)means how unconsciously CALL users access to the system. Takeuchi
θι∂ゴ. (2008)insists that CALL should not be cOnsidered not as a special tool fOr language
learning curriculums but as a natural and central teaching toOl in English lessons.
One of the advantages of utilizing CALL in language education is that it provides learllers
with self一 paced and autonomous learning opportunities. This differentiates CALL from othcr
long― established learning materials such as texts, pens, chalk, blackboard, or audio tapes.
Machida θ′ ∂ゴ。 (2001) claim that learners in CALL classrooms pay attention not only to
instructors but alsO tO various functions of the computer.  This would brOaden new
possibilities of learning languages. Accordillg to Machida θ′′ゴ。 (2001: 40), thc additional
aspects of language learning can be summarized in three points: (1) learners in CAlノ
lノ
classrooms own learning materials which thoy can control by themselves, (2)learners find
lcarning resources in computcrs, (3)learnelヽ s are provided with learning tactics in which
they can lcarn languages autonomously and actively. While learners can benefit from owning
the learning materials or resources and from boing given opportunities ttt study autonomously,
learners are simultaneously requircd to manage their study on their own. Instructors arc
also expected: 1) to prOvide a learning environment where learners can study easily, 2)
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to rcduce anxicties of learners, and 3) to motivate and facilitate learners to study
autonomously and actively.
In order to make CAl′ L an cffective teaching and learning tool, Takeuchi θ′ ∂ゴ。 (2008)
also examines important factors from the perspectives of CALL administrators, instructors,
learners,  and curriculao According to Takeuchi  θ′ ′ゴ。  (2008:  9),  two  important
considerations for CALL administrators to explore include setting goal for using CALlフ . In
order to accomplish the aims, thc administratol^s have to carefully select tcaching materials,
make efforts to facilitate mutual ulldolヽ standing among CALlフ  instructors,  and reduco
instructors' burdens of carrying out the mailltcnallce of the facilitics and of operating
thc systems. As for CALL instructors, thcゝ r al‐ c continuously required to open their CALL
classes to other instructors, to reflect on thcir own classes, and to try to improve classes.
1ノ earners also should learn the basic skills for using computers, io e., computer literacy.
In addition to thc computer literacy, forming an attitude to study activcly and autonomously
in CALL classes is an indispensable factor for the success of CALL study. Regarding the
organization of CALL curricu]_ums, Takeuchi θ′∂ゴ。 (2008: 13)discusses that incorporating
CAlノ Iノ into regular language classes is important to have the most positive effects in language
learning. By incorporating autonomous loarning via CALlノ  into regular language classes,
learners' motivation would potentially increase.
Machida θ′ ′′。 (2001)repOrt what college first year students studying English by CALL
expect to improve the most in studying English by CALL.In Machida θ′′ゴ。 (2001), The cALL
was designed to improve primarily the English listening skills. Thc learning material
consisted of six lcsson monus: understanding outlines in English, understanding the details
in English, useful expressions, Engl_ish dictation,  completing English dialogues, and
English compositioll(cf.Machida θι θゴ。, 2001:162)。  Machida θ′∂ゴ.(2001)conductcd three
quostionnaires to thc students at thc beginning, in the middle, and at the near end of tho
CALL coursc. The results of the questionnaires revealed that the students expected to
improve the reading and writing skills at the beginning of the coursc. Howcver, in the final
questionnailヽ o the students responded that CALL was most effective in improving their
listcning skills, followed by English writing skills, English communication, computer
litcracy,  English grammar,  cross―cul_tura] undorstanding,  and English reading.  These
results indicate that thc learning materials in CALL that were designed to improve English
listeni1lg skills fulfilled their purpose as cxpected.
Machida θ′ ′ゴ。 (2001: 169)further invcstigated the students' attitudes toward CALL at
the beginning, in the middle, and at the end of thc courseo At the beginning of the course,
75%of the students thought studying English with CALL would be fun. Howcver, only 57%of
the students folt it was fun at tho ond of the courseo Machida θ′′ゴ。 (2001)concluded that
CAlソ lノ would motivate th()studellts to study English at first, but because thc students could
not use the CALL system appropriatcly, thc students were less motivated to study English
with CALL.
In the fol10wing section, thc utilization of CALL in thc English lcarning curricula at
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Kyushu Lutheran College and its effects on students'English proficiency will be discussed。
3.丁 he Current Study
Tho current study first introduces how CALL is incorporated into the English learning
curricula for the Carcer English major at Kyushu Lutheran College. Then, secondly the
details Of tho CALL curricula and materials used in the classes will be discussed. In section
3。 3, whether there is any correlation between the TOEIC IP scores and the scores of the
CALL materials that the students studied thl‐ ough a year will be cxplained.
3.1. 丁he Curricula
The CALL classcs were originally incorporated into the English learning curricula for
the entire freshman and the sophomore students of the Career English major at Kyushu Lutheran
College. All the Carecr English major students studied English using thc CALL system in
2007。  Howcver, the learning material used in CALL classes turned out to be too difficult
for lower level freshman students. Thus, CALL has been utilized only for the upper level
freshman students since 2008. Regarding the sophomore classes, all the students study
English with CALL at least once per week。
The English cOurses for freshman and sophomorc students of the Caroer English major were
divided into two major subjects: `Reading&Writing' which were taught by Japanese English
teachers and `English Communication' which werc taught by native English spcaking
instructors. The English classes taught by the Japanese English instructors focused not
only on improving English reading and writing skills, but also on autonomous learning with
CALIノ . Tho classcs mot two times per wcek in the first and in the second year, and the same
Japanese English teachcrs taught the classes throughout the year. The number of students
in each class was approximatcly 25 to 30. In order to place the freshman students in the
appropriate levels of the English classes, TOEIC IP was used as the placement test in 2007。
However, administering TOEIC IP during the freshman orientation was difficult because of
limited time. Thus, CASEC (Computerized Assessmcnt System for English Communication)has
been used as a placement test since 2008.
All the frcshman and sophomore studcnts of the Career English major also took English
classes taught by native English speakillg instructors. The English classes taught by native
English speaking instructors focused on thc improvement of oral communication skills, how
to use vocabulary to improve oral conversation skill, and basic grammar. Three different
levels of the communication English classes worc created, based on the scores of CASEC and
an interview conducted by the native English spcaking teachers. The students who had high
English proficiency were encouraged to join the freshman and sophomore advanced classes.
The number of the studonts in tho advanced class was limited from ten to fifteene Those
who wished to join the advanced class had to complete a short English intcrview conducted
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by two native English speaking teacherso Each student's English listening and speaking
skills were evaluat,ed by the native English speaking teachers. A fcw students, who got high
scores in the placement test but did not initially take an interview, are also encouraged
to intervicw for the advanced class.
3.2.丁 he CALL Materials
Same CALL materials have bccn uscd for thc uppelヽ 一level freshman students since 2007. In
selccting CAlシ 1ノ materials, one Of thc conditions takcn into consideration was that it should
be casy for CAlフ L administratolヽ s alld illstructol｀ s to carry out the maintenance. Thus, it was
dccided that thc contcllts of thc CAIン Iノ materials wOuld be made accessible through the lnternet.
Subsequently, `Now Practical English' of `roallycnglish'was chosen for the CALL matoriall.
Ono of the characteristics of Ncw Practical English is to use a diagnostic test to analyze
students' English proficiency, and based On the test results, the systcm automatically
propares the next appropriate losson for each student.  Students initially takc the
diagnostic tests to analyze thcilヽ  English proficiency and are encouraged to completc the
prcscribed lessOns. The ontire coursc of instruction consists of 70 grammar lessons, 115
1istening lessOns, and l15 reading lessons. Thus, the total number of lcssons is 300。  Out
of t,hc 300 1essons, 10 1essons are automatically selectcd as a unit, and then depending
on a studont's performanco in the prior tcn lessons, the next 10 1essons are selected and
prepared by the system.2
The course, `Reading&Writing,' in which New Practical English was used, met′ two timcs
per week. IIowever, thestudentsuseonlineNowPracticalEnglishonccperweek. Other reading
and writing materials such as newspapcrs and websites arc used in the opposite period.
Vocabulary tcsts werc also conducted at the beginning of each class. Thus, the students
spont about 60-70 minutes for using New Practical English in the rogular class per week.
On averagc, (Pach lesson of New Practical English takes 30-45 minutes, so thc students
completed at lcast twO Or three lessons during one class sessione Since the learning
materials of New Practical English arc provided through the lnternet, the students could
access to thc materials at hOmo and at computers on campus. Students were also encOuraged
to study New Practical English in their freo time.
During thc CAIノ l′ aCtivities, the studonts could access various questions of English grammar,
English listening comprehension and English reading items and solve them at thcir individual
paces. Howover,  the Japanese English instructOr monitored each student's progress of
learni_ng, which was rcpresented by thc scorcs of thc lcsson tcsts, how many lcssons rcmained
to thc final gOal, and a cヒ lrrent statc of learlling. The instructor checkcd each student's
condition, and gave cach of｀ them praisc or caut]on.
3.3.丁 OEIC IP scores and CALL materials scores
At thc timc of this sttldy, all the frcshman and sophomore st′ udents of the Career English
major at Kyushu Lutheran Collegc wclヽ e requilヽ cd to take TOEIC IP at the end of thc first
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and the second semester, and the two TOEIC scores were adopted as a part of the grades for
Reading & Writing。  Out of the 53 students of the Career English MajOr, 24 students were
enrolled in the upper Reading&Writing classo Table l shows the results of the two TOEIC
IP tcsts of the 2008 freshman students in the upper Reading & Writing class3:
Table l. TOEIC IP results of the 2008 froshman students in the upper Reading & Writing
The average total scOre incrcased from 389.58 to 412.83. However,  a statistically
significant improvement was not found in the tOtal score, z― ―-1.77, メFO.09. The average score
in thc listening soction also increascd from 226.46 to 253.91, and the increase of the scOre
was statistically significant, ご=-2.65, μFO。 02. On the contrary, the average score in the
reading section decreased frOm 163.13 to 158.91, cven if the decline was not statistically
significant,  卜 0。 58, μFO.57. The standard deviations in all scctions became larger.
Thesc results are consistent with the research of Kumamoto University General English
EducatiOn Research Group (2006)1。  They analyzed 102 Japanese university students' average
scores of TOEIC IP conductod in their first and in the second year, and reported that their
total scores improved from 445.64 to 455.00. The improvement of the total scores was not
statistically significant, 拝 1.383, μFO。 170. However, the averagc scores in the listening
section improved from 248。 92 to 260.58, and the improvement was statistically significant,
拝2.688, μFO。 0084. However, the average scorcs in the reading section declined slightly
from 196.72 to 上94.41, although the decline was statistically insignificant,  ′=0.539,
β匡0.591.
In 2009, 26 out of 51 freshman students of the Career English major were enrolled in the
upper levcl Reading &Writing class. Tablo 2 shows the descriptivc statistics of the two
TOEIC IP tests of the 2009 freshman students in the upper Reading & Writing class:
Total Score          Listening Score         Reading Score
lSt TOEIC   2nd TOEIC   lSt TOEIC   211d TOEIC   lド t TOEIC   211d TOEIC
August 2008 January 2009 August 2008」 anuary 2009 August 2008 January 200
Mean         389。 58     412.83      226。 46     253.91      163.13      158。 91
Stdo Deviation    78。 70      111。 89      45.60      61.03       43.21       55。 43
Minimum         220         195         145         115         75          80
Maximum         600         695         330         395         285         300
N            24         23         24         23         24         23
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Table 2。  TOEIC IP results of the 2009 freshman students in the upper Reading & Writing
Total Score Listenlng Score
lSt TOEIC   2rld TOEIC
Reading Score
2nd TOEIC lSt TOEIC   2nd TOEIC
January 2010 August 2009 January 2010 August 2009 January 201
Mean
Std. Devl_ation
Minlmum
Maxlmum
N5
lSt TOEIC
August 2009
364。 00
62.75
255
525
25
245        135
357.88
87.50
575
26
225。 00
53。 15
375
25
228。 85
56.02
140
340
26
139。 00
28.80
75
195
25
129。 04
41.40
80
245
26
On the whole, the TOEIC scores of the 2009 students were lower than those of the 2008
studentso The average total score decreased from 364。 00 to 357.88, although the decline
was statistically insignificant, 卜 0。 21, メFO.84. The average score in the listening section
increased slightly from 225。 00 to 228。 85, however, the increase was not significant, 拝-0。 77,
ρ匡0。 45。  On the contrary, the average score in the rcading section substantially decreased
from 139。 00 to 129.04, even though the declinc was not statistically significant, 卜0.87,
ρ
「
0.39。 The standard deviations in all sections increased. The average score in the reading
section declined in the second TOEIC IP, which was consistent with the results of the 2008
students and Kumamoto University General English Education Research Group (2006)。  These
results indicate how difficult it is fOr」 apanese college students to maintain and improve
the reading skills during the college years, as discussed in other researches, e.g.,
Nakayama and Yoshimura (2006, 2010).
The 2008 and 2009 freshman students in the upper level Reading&Writing classes studied
the learning materials of New Practical English throughout the year in classes or in their
free time at their own paces. Table 3 shows the results of the numbers of the completed
lessons and the average scores of the grammar, reading and listening sections of New
Practical English:
Table 3. Results of the lessOns of New Practical English in 2008 and 2009
2008 freshman students
(N=24)
2009 freshman students
(N=26)
Average number of completed lessons 271 294
Average score of grammar sectlon 68.3% 59.7%
Average score of reading sectlon 60.6% 55。 0%
Average score of listening section 65.5% 60.3%
Students ln both
scores ln the three
The average scores
2008 and 2009 completcd nealヽ ly
sections were botter for the 2008
of the reading sections of both
300 1essons within a year. The average
students than those of the 2009 students.
2008 and 2009 students were lower than
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the other two sectionse The results corresponded with the previous finding that the average
score of the TOEIC reading score did not improve for the 」apanese college students.
In order to examine if there is any relationship between the year一 end second TOEIC scores
and the scores of New Practical English lessons, a statistical analysis was performcd.
Regarding the 2008 students, there is a correlation betwcen their scores of the TOEIC
listening section and the scores of the New Practical English listening section, /=。 449,
′生0。 031。  A statistically  significant corrclations were also found between the TOEIC
reading section scores and the scores of the New Practical English roading section, ノ=.466,
′LO。 025, and between the TOEIC reading section scores and the scores of thc New Practical
English grammar section i=.493, ノ≧0.017. Contlヽ ary to the 2008 students, no sttgnificant
correlation was found between the scoros of the TOEIC listening section and the New Practical
English listening section,  /=.234,  ノ≧0.250 for the 2009 students. However,  a strong
correlation was found between the TOEIC reading section scores and the Ncw Practical English
reading section, r=.564, √≧0。 003。  A correlation was also observed betwoen the TOEIC reading
section scores and the New Practical English grammar section r=.416, ノ≧0◆ 035。
The significant correlation between the TOEIC reading section scores and the scores of
the New Practical English reading section implies that achieving a high score in the reading
section of New Practical English may result in achieving a higher score in the TOEIC reading
sectione The fact that there is a statistically significant correlation betwben thc New
Practical English grammar section and thc TOEIC reading section scores also indicates thc
possibility that achieving a high score in the grammar section of New Practical English
may result in achieving a higher score in the TOEIC reading section. Thus, those whO tried
to achievc high scores in the reading section and in the grammar section ol・ New l)ractical
English could potentially achicve higher scores in the reading section of TOEIC IP in 2008
and in 2009. This implies that studying autonomously with the CALL materials through a year
had a positive effect on the improvement of students' English reading ski_lls, partially
in English grammar.
4.Conclusion
The present study investigated how the self一 paccd and autonomous learning by CALL
materials would affect the English proficiency of 」apanOso collegc studollts. First, somc
important factors proposed in Takeuchi θ′∂ゴ。 (2008)that discuss what should be considered
in order tO makc CALL an effective teaching and learning tool were examinedo This was
followed by a dctailed description of how CAI」 L was incorporatcd into the English learning
curricula of the Career English major at Kyushu Lutheran College during 2008 and 2009 school
years. Then, the materials that have been used for CAlソ L and how the studcnts access to these
were introduced and discussede The results of TOEIC IP conducted in 2008 and 2009 were
reported, fol10wed by a statistical analysis of the results of TOEIC IP, which rcvealcd
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that it was difficult for the students to improve the reading skills in their cOllege
freshman year. This result is cOnsistent with other research, which reportcd that Japanesc
college students have difficulties in improving their Eng]ish reading skills in cOllege
English educatiOn (Kumamoto University Gencral English EducatiOn Research Group 2006,
Nakayama and Yoshimura 2006).A statistically significant correlation was observcd between
the TOEIC reading sectiOn scores and thc scOres of the reading section of the CAlノ L materials.
There was also a significant correlation between the TOEIC reading sectiOn scores and the
scores of the grammar section of the CALL materials. These statistically significant
correlations betwcen TOEIC scolヽ cs alld CALlソ  material scores show that studying English
autonomously by using CAlノ L and striving to achievo high scores could havc the benoficial
results for the improvemcnt of English skills, cspecially in reading. Further research will
be necessary to investigatc students'attitude toward the CALL materials and attitudes have
a positive or negative effect on the subscquent TOEIC scores.
Note.
1 .http://www.rOallyengli sh.cOm/japal1/
2. The chargo fOr using Ncw Practi()al English fOr a year is 6,300 yen pcr studcllt。
3. One studellt cOuld not take thc sccond TOEIC IP due tO illnesso So, thc tOtal numbcr of｀  studcnts fOr
the sccOnd TOEIC TP was 23.
4.Kumamoto University Gcneral English EducatiOn Rcsearch Group (2006)Furthcr oxamincd the scOres that
wcrc classified by levcls Of English proficicncy, low (TOEIC 300-390), mid(400-495), and high levcls
(morc than 500).Then thc scOres were analyzed by the lovels.
5. 011e student cOuld not tako the first TOEIC IP duc tO ilincss. SO, thc total number of students for thc
first TOEIC IP was 25。
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